Mundakopanishad
Mantra 3.1.10
The one who has come to recognise the ätman as oneself and as everything, gains at
once everything. He need not go to heaven to gain something. There is nothing that is
separate from him. This is the result of knowledge that is pointed out now.177
y< y< laek< mnsa s<ivÉait
ivzuÏsÅv> kamyte ya<í kaman!,
t< t< laek< jyte ta<í kaman!,
tSmadaTm}< ýcRyeÑƒitkam>. 3.1.10.
yaà yaà lokaà manasä saàvibhäti
viçuddhasattvaù kämayate yäàçca kämän.
taà taà lokaà jayate täàçca kämän
tasmädätmajïaà hyarcayedbhütikämaù . (3.1.10)
yaà yaà -- whatever; lokam -- world;
viçuddhasattvaù -- one whose mind is pure;
saàvibhäti -- thinks; manasä -- by mind;
ca -- and; yän kämän --whatever objects;
kämayate -- desires; taà tam -- all those;
lokaà -- worlds; ca -- and; tän -- all those;
kämän -- objects; jayate -- gains;
tasmät -- therefore; bhütikämaù -- one who desires prosperity;
hi -- indeed; arcayet -- should whorship;
ätmajïaà -- knower of self
whatever world a person of pure mind thinks to gain and whatever objects he
desires, he gains all those worlds and objects just by a thought. Therefore, one
desirous of prosperity should indeed worship the knower of ätman.
When you say, "I am Brahman," it is equivalent to saying, "I am everything."
Nothing is separate from ätman, which is you. It is not the ätman that simply witnesses, but
it is sarvätman. You thereby gain all objects; you fulfill all desires. Any world or object
desired is no longer away from you.
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Yaà yaà lokaà manasä saàvibhäti: whatever world a wise person thinks of by the
mind. You have to think of a world in the form of 'I want to have this world' and then you
gain it. Generally, if you have a desire then that desire engages you in appropriate action,
which will produce the desired result, if everything goes well. But here the çruti says, "He
just thinks of in his mind, he gains it by that mere thought." It does not mean he goes to
heaven the moment he thinks of it. If he thinks of heaven, that heaven is he. The idea is, the
knower of ätman is everything. The thought and the world that is the object of the thought
are not separate from him.
Not only does the person gains the world he desires, but also, he accomplishes whatever he wants in the world itself. Yäàçca kämän kämayate jayate täàçca kämän: whatever objects of enjoyment he desires, he gains them at once. If he wants to be Indra in the heaven,
he will become Indra. If he wants the white elephant of Indra, he will get it. All of them are
as well gained.
You may look at the gain this way. You seek objects to gain some happiness. In the
gain of the heaven or any object, if there is a degree of happiness assumed, it is included in
the fullness that you are. There is nothing outside this wholeness. What you hope to
achieve by fulfilling a desire, is already achieved. So all desires are 'as well fulfilled' for you.
The knowledge is praised here by praising the one who has the knowledge.
You may wonder why the upaniñad here talks about the gain of lokas and objects of
desires. Vedanta belongs to the Veda, the bulk of which deals with karmas. One who is
committed to Vedanta is coming out of the karma-käëòa, which is committed to means and
ends for fulfilling various desires. Going to heaven or some other world and
experiencing pleasures are predominant ends talked about in karma-käëòa. The fragrance of
karma-käëòa and its influence may still persist in a person when he comes to Vedanta. So the
çruti is praising the knowledge in the same language of the karma-käëòa.
The knowledge because of which Éçvara is free, is the same knowledge a jïäni has.
Éçvara effortlessly runs the whole universe. To manage 'the whole show' is not an easy job,
and definitely involves dealing with countless problems. But it is not so for Éçvara. Lying
down, he takes care of everything. The ananta-çayana, lying down posture, is an excellent
symbol for understanding how Éçvara runs the show. He gives existence and life to
mäyä-çakti and everything runs automatically. One who recognises one's svarüpa as not
separate from that of Éçvara also becomes free. Sitting under a tree he is fulfilled. Only by
one's denial one is not Éçvara.
Viçuddha-sattvaù: one whose mind is pure. Here we are talking about a wise
person. So, the pure mind not only implies freedom from the spell of räga-dveña, but also,
from self-ignorance and ignorance-born errors, including false notions. The word
'viçuddha-sattvaù' is a very significant word. It talks about the qualification as well as the
accomplishment. Being qualified, he is accomplished.
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Further, it is not only the wise person who gains the objects of desires that he
entertains; others can also gain the objects of their desires through his saìkalpa. Therefore, the
çruti says, tasmäd ätmajïaà hyarcayed bhütikämaù: may one who is desirerous of
achieving
various ends, worship the knower of self. The one who knows the self is able to fulfill others'
desires because he no longer has a self-serving ahaìkära; he is Éçvara. His saìkalpa becomes
real, satya-saìkalpa. Any saìkalpa that occurs in his mind because of
someone's prayers
becomes true if the prärabdha of that person is not totally against it. So the person becomes an
altar for invoking Éçvara. We find this expression in other upaniñad also. Here Çaìkara says178
that he is as though para-devatä.
Even today we find a sannyäsin is respected in India. There are no specific features to
identify a wise person. A sannyäsin is one who is committed to the pursuit of this
knowledge and therefore the benefit of doubt is given to him, but under some conditions. It is
given not because he is sitting under a tree, or has a long beard, or is observing silence, but
because he is a çrotriya which is possible to find out. You have to be a student for some time
to find out whether he knows or not. If he knows he will be able to make you see what he
knows. Another condition is that he has no commitment to anything else, which is easy to
find out. It means he is committed to the pursuit of Brahman. Since he is pursuing this
knowledge, perhaps he knows. The basis for the respect given to sannyäsin is the mantra
under discussion. People may not know about the existence of this mantra, but they know by
convention, tradition, that a sannyäsin has to be respected and his saìkalpa accomplishes
things. It neutralises the obstacles in your effort to accomplish what you want. You seek the
grace of the Lord by worshipping him for the success of your efforts. So too, you seek the
grace of wise person by worshipping him.
If a wise person is engaged in teaching and shares his knowledge with others, it is
considered to be an act of puëya. Any sharing, like sharing wealth with people who
deserve it, is an act of puëya. So a wise person gathers a lot of puëya every day. But that puëya
will not go to him because he has no sense of doership. It will go to those people who serve
and worship him, and materialise in the form of their desired objects.
Éçvara has no ahaìkära. For a wise person, ahaìkära is sublated. The sublated ahaìkära
belongs to Éçvara's creation; in fact, it is the manifestation of Éçvara. Therefore, a wise
person becomes an altar of worship. Worshipping him amounts to worship of Éçvara.
We make an idol out of stone and worship Éçvara in that stone. Before sculpting, a
sculptor meditates on the form of the Lord with the help of the dhyäna-çlokas, verses
involving meditation, and then sculpts. Once the installation is complete, we invoke Éçvara in
the idol. We may wonder why we invoke Éçvara in a stone. It is because the stone does not
have an ahaìkära. A piece of wood or stone is the best altar for invoking the Lord. stone is
preferred to wood because wood is subject to decay more quickly than stone when regular
püjä is performed.
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An exception to this is Lord Jagannätha, in Puri, who is invoked only in a piece of
wood. What is important is that we choose an object that does not have a notion about
itself. A wise person is free from the notion about himself. He no longer thinks that 'I am
so and so,' that is, he does not alienate himself from Éçvara. He is as good as Éçvara.
Therefore, we can invoke Éçvara in him.
Lord Kåñëa also says in the Gétä, "In whichever way people invoke me, in that form I
bless them."179 It is Kåñëa's appreciation of his own svarüpa. He is a form of Éçvara, which
is why his form is available even now for our worship. So too, the form of any wise
person is also Éçvara's form. One who is interested in getting wealth, prosperity, fame and
so on can worship a wise person just as one does püjä to the Lord. The word 'bhütikämaù'
can also include one who wants mokña, but mokña is separately mentioned later. Therefore,
here it is restricted to one who wants material prosperity only.
One may have the following doubt about this statement, 'After all, the ätmajïa is a
mortal. I go and worship him to get some grace but he is running temperature. He himself
requires some grace! He may be blessed with knowledge but how can he be a source of
blessing to others?' One does not worship the body; one worships the ätmajïa. When one
worships an idol, the idol does not give the grace; the grace comes from Éçvara. Similarly,
the grace comes from Éçvara, and not the body of the wise person.
Doing worship by washing the feet and so on is purely cultural. In the Vedic
culture, one does püjä in that form. If a tribal person worships a wise person, he will offer
him a deer-skin to sit on. One may worship according to one's own culture; there is no
rule that it has to be done in a particular way.
-----------------177 y @vmu´l][< svaRTmanm! AaTmTven àitpÚStSy svaRTmTvadev svaRvaiÝ l][< )lmah,( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
178 primv sevNte, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
179 ye ywa ma< àp*Nte ta<StwEv ÉjaMyhm! ..., (Égvdœ gIta 4.11)

------------------

, #it t&tIymu{fke àwmo{f>,
iti tåtéyamuëòake prathamakhaëòaù
Thus ends the first section in the third chapter.
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